Effect of dietary sodium intake on central angiotensinergic pathways.
The role of central angiotensinergic pathways in the cardiovascular regulation has been examined using the microinjection of angiotensin peptides and angiotensin receptor antagonists. However, in such studies, neither the overall nor the local level of activity of the renin-angiotensin system is generally known. Herein, physiological changes in the endogenous level of activity of the renin-angiotensin system were produced by alterations in the dietary sodium intake. Microinjection of the angiotensin II AT1 receptor antagonists losartan or candesartan into the rostral ventrolateral medulla produced the bradycardic, depressor and renal sympathoinhibitory responses which were greater in low sodium diet rats with stimulated activity of the renin-angiotensin system than in high sodium diet rats with suppressed activity of the renin-angiotensin system activity. The renal sympathoexcitatory responses to activation of the paraventricular nucleus by microinjection of bicuculline, known to be dependent on the excitatory synaptic inputs to the rostral ventrolateral medulla mediated by AT1 receptors, were greater in low sodium diet rats than in high sodium rats. These observations support the view that physiologically regulated angiotensin peptides of the brain origin exert a local paracrine or autocrine action on sites that influence the renal sympathetic nerve activity.